HRH Global Resource Center and Global Health Education: A Perfect Match

The HRH Global Resource Center is the largest digital library in the world dedicated to global health workforce information, particularly in developing countries. By becoming a university partner, you can help make academic research available to those working on the front lines of global health. Together, we create stronger, more robust scholarship among educators and future public health professionals.

As a university partner, you can:
• Create special collections within the HRH Global Resource Center on global health topics from your university or training institution.
• Highlight your university resources within the HRH Global Resource Center.
• Collaborate with our experts to develop eLearning courses or to tailor current courses.
• Host research and news from your university on the HRH Global Resource Center.
• Take advantage of librarian support for global health students and researchers in more than 170 countries.
Open Access

Through the HRH Global Resource Center, students and researchers have easy, free access to the largest online collection of human resources for health (HRH) publications and data in the world, including:

- Research, reviews, and evaluations of health workforce topic and projects
- Country-level health policy documents
- Best practices in health worker interventions
- Tools, guides, software, and databases
- Videos, presentations, and training materials
- Subject guides and the latest information on key HRH issues
- eLearning courses on specific global health issues

User-Interface Design

The HRH Global Resource Center’s taxonomy and tagging system allows students and researchers to quickly navigate the site and locate relevant, high-quality information. Specific subject terms are assigned to each resource by a professional librarian, based on a compilation of standard industry terminology and previous user searches.

Quality Control

Each resource in the HRH Global Resource Center is rigorously vetted for information quality. The collection is evaluated and updated monthly to include only the most current, useful, effective resources.

A Growing Collection

The HRH Global Resource Center acquires new resources every week. Tailored RSS feeds allow public health professionals, educators, researchers, and students to stay abreast of the most current findings and resources on the health workforce, based on their own specific research interests.

http://hrhresourcecenter.org